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WE OFFER YOU
tHIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home cob banks.

. You Keep tbe Bank
We Keep tbe Key

Continental National Bank
I i

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to ilt around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 8 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or seml-an-- J

nually, are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST
'

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City
I

iTsrs nrf--l Al1 COMPRESSORS

1 1 kti 81 MINE HOISTS

1 k I "JM DERRICKS

lAENGlMEg PUMPS, DRILLS

4 ANDDUTFITS, And Power Driven Mach.

Inery.

LANDES & COMPANY
PboBC Wasatch 830

Mice and warehouse Sccend West and South
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

DINNER PARTIES
are not hard to plan

j after you have talked
j

"& with Keely's about
j color schemes, party

favors, fancy ice
j cream, etc.

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
; 260 So- - Slale St- - 55 Main Sl- -

!

" IPe-r-I Cmfe
And Financial Profit I
You will find more of both in learning to H
burn Gas Company Coke than in learning to H
run an automobile. . . H

Personal comfort because the inside of " M

your house will bo free from smoke, soot H
and grime and your fire will keep better. H

Financial profit because there is a third H
moie usable heat in a ton of gas coke than H
in a ton of raw coal. H

Our experts will show you how to get fl
the best results. Costs no more than raw H

ss

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
Tel. Main 705 H

It will be of advantage to you to YMafl H
identify yourself with a large, gJmjjl

steadily growing bank like this.
' yMiii

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 11 I8ALT LAKE OITY ",) j jjl H

Founded I860 Resources over $6,000,000 .TJfijjirtl H

If your beer bears the name of some East- - H
ern brewery, it may be that the beer was H
made and bottled in manner at. jH
that Eastern brewery. It may also be that H
it was not bottled at the brewery, at all, H
but was sent in kegs to some distributing H
point, and bottled there by the crude meth- - H
ods of 20 years ago. H

If, however, the label reads H

Fisher I

Beer I
you can rest assured that it was bottled right M
at the brewery by direct bonded pipe-line- . fl
All FISHER BEER is bottled that way, and
wo are too jealous of our good reputation to M
let our label go on any bottle that we our- - M
selves do not cleanse and bottle and steril- - M
izo in our own Twentieth Century bottling H
shop. M

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
The Prize is in THE BEER H

That has been tho history of the tariff in the
United States.

The Democracy had control of the government
most of the time for tho first sixty years of the
republic and kept it broke.

When in 1857 the panic struck the country it
was found that all but $50,000,000 of the $400,000,-00- 0

in gold that had then been taken from tho
California placers had been sent to Europe and
every coast warehouse was filled with foreign
goods, while our skilled workers were for tho
first time eating tho free soup of charity.

Tho advance and the decline of prosperity in
the United States from the first, and especially
since 1846, when Cobden finally worked his free
trade measure through parliament, can be exact-
ly measured by the presence on absence of the
tariff.

Men like Burton in congress and
the White House finally drove our ships from the
seas.

The loss can only be estimated by the gains
that have since been made by the foreign com-

merce of Grea Britain and Germany. The man
who cannot see it has mental astigma in his vis-Io-

And when he recommends tho restoration
through the agency of the government and the
use of the people's money, he simply reveals
that while posing as a statesman he is simply a
cunning politician, who holds the success of his
party of .more concernment than the welfare of his
country.

When Good Men are to Blame
great trouble in this country is becauseONE strong men, the true men, the bright

men, neglect to a great extent heir political du-

ties. They do not bestir themselves, they permit
interested politicians to make combinations, run
the primaries and select the candidates.

When they are once elected, men, looking
over the successful ones are prone to say: "Are
these the best that could have been chosen?"
They certainly are so long as the strong and true
and bright men remain away, neglect their duties
and let things drift. A great many offices are to

be iilled in Utah at this autumn's election and if
the strong and bright and true men remain aloof
and let the small politicians run things, and among
the good men some sorry scrubs are elected, it
will do no good then to ask, "Is this the best
that we could have done?"

A Little Mixed
contemporary, the Deseret News, in oneOUR its editorial temperance lectures said in

effect that the evil of strong drink had been made
apparent in the present war in Europe. It is
a little difficult to figure out the meaning of that
statement. It certainly is when contemplating
the capture of the great Turkish fortress of

Its Turkish defenders never drink any- - .

thing stronger than coffee, while the assaulting
columns that carried the works by storm may
have been hungry for food, but the chances are
a hundred to one that they were full to the scup-

pers of 'Russian vodka, which makes the moon-

shine whiskey of East Tennessee seem by com-

parison like soothing syrup.
J As an evangel of temperance our contempor

ary should be careful of its facts.

Even great men sometimes miss their voca-

tion. Think what a press agent President Wilson
would have made for a movie with a little prac-

tice!

H. H. Jenkins, who recently had charge of tho
dining room at the Newhouse has resigned and re-

turned to Denver, but will probably be in Salt
Lake again within a month or two. Ho is one of

the most efficient men in his business in tho coun-

try and will be missed by tho patrons.


